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desiring Mrs. Willinton to leave the room, as his make a report of his condition to Captain Willil'
visitor asked if he might speak with him alone, ton, and without ceremony entered the break•
he motioned him to a chair. When they were left fast parlor. The host warmly welcomed hidi
to themselves, the stranger drew towards his saying,
host, and said "My dear sir, your calling is most opportln

"Last Thursday an attempt was made to rob I have just found a due to the robbers.
you?" Whitley bas kindly caled to tell me li eau idew

The voice sunk into the Captain's heart. He tify tbem."
nodded. "That's fortunate indeed!" replied the Doc.

"Should you lik e to know the robbers?" tor. "Young Bradshaw seems to be in a
The Captain nodded again. way. I would give something beyond a trifle t
"I can identify them." know wbo the villain is to wbom lie is indebt
"You can?" said the Captain, speaking for the for the horrible wound lie bears. I could swea

first time. "Who are they" that the max who gave the blow is a murderer bl
" Not so fast, sir," said Whitley. " In one of trade."

them, the least guilty of the three, I have an inte- Whitley I in agony. He began to tbilie
rest. If you will be satisfied with the principal bis treacbery was about to recoil upon hisele
robber I shall hunt him up for you. If you are Thc cold sweat burst from every pore, and b
not, there are no witnesses here; and besides, I longed for some excuse to leave the room. Col
trust to your honor to forget what has passed. tain Willinton, wbo saw bis agony, bowever, WO

We are ' as you were,' Captain." determined fot to spare him. He believed th
The Captain had been eyeing his visitor and fellow's errand was to boy bis own safety b1

catching the sound of his voice, and not a doubt denouncing bis comrades; and, aithoughili
remained upon bis mind that he had before him no means of proving it, lie determined to adr0î.

the meaner villain. He controlled himself, how- nister a littie salutary punisbment, througb tbe
ever, and did not say so, being determined to man's fears, should nothing turn up to furnisil
find a clue to the business if he could, without reason for detaining him in custody. He toucbO
biuding himself by any promise. a bell which stood upon the table. Mrs. Wuhui

" I cannot promise what I can't perform," he ton herseif, wbo was anxions about the meamii»
said. "Impunity for crime is but too easily of Whitley's visit, opened the door.
obtained without aid of mine ; besides, I know "My love," said Willinton, Iwill you
of no degree of guilt between thei. One was a Anderson and Greene fot to bave the bouse, bUt
meaner vilain than the others, and Im anIot sure to remain within cailu I sha , probably Mr.
that ho war flot the worse manx. In whiclt of them sbortly."
them do you take a" interest?" Mrs. Wiinton retired to comply with ts

Il"In him wwo came first towards the door. request of ber husband, and left the three ttoe

He kad in vain urgnd bis comrade to be off, and consultations.
it was against bis will that the attempt uposi The plot seemned to thicken. Whitley~s terfl!
your life was made at alf?" increased. H e could not conceive where all tu

"6This I behieve," was the reply; "lbut, if I was to end. He was certain that lie was Stio'
mistake flot, it was at the instigation of this saine pected, but lie did flot know, nor could not giieo

ciitiff that the stables of Captain Willinton were bow ft r th knowledge of Wihlinton extend

pointed out as worth the phundering." What course to pursue it was beyond the pwo<

Wbile lie spokliefixed bis eye keenhy upon of bis mid to decide. nad the Captain or i
the face of Whitley, and lie read there h confir- Doctor taken advantage of the crave n Spi
mation of ail lie lad suspected. But bis words which crushed bim down, tbey miglit bavew

were daggers 1,0 the ruffian. H1e remembered cited every necessary information; but the
that lie ad made use of hanguage sucb as this in tain felt sum a oathiug for the man ap'
the forest cave, but lie did flot remember that lie could flot bring himself to aeek for informstc
bad again spoken them under the porch of Capt at his hands, auh the goud-beartegoy Doctov do

Willinton's bouse; he, therefore, dagined that not share eiter is penetration or the kt

the whole had been betrayed, and the fear that lecige which lie had gained from Wbide1"
fe was too late for bis owe safrty ruswed upon voice.

bis mnd. The men, in the meantime, paced in the h0

Dr. Greenleaf, wbo mad been paying an early ing rooa, waiting their master's ordcrs n aid 0
visit to young Bradslaw, who in the interim had step, sent, a chll to the heart of the me
been removed to bis fatber's bouse, called to Whitley. Greene entered the room on


